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PAID MONTHLY

Herald Washington Bureau
. WASHINGTON, Juno 10 All per-so-

drawing pensions from tlio Unit-

ed States, based on military or naval
sorvlco, will rocolvo tholr pensions
monthly; Instead ot quarterly, It tlio
bill reported to tho houso favorably
by tho commltteo on pensions

n law.
This bill provides that, beginning

Soptembcr, 1921, all ponslons shall
"bo paid monthly on tho fourth day ot
each month. Should this bill become
a law and thero Is good prospect
tor Its passage In both houses mora
than half a million residents ot tho
United States will bo greatly benefit.
tod, and tho hardship of waiting
ninety days for tho arrival of tlio
pension will bo at an end.

Will Affect All
This affects all thoso drawing pen-

sions on military and naval service
of tho war of 1812, war with Mexico,
tho Civil war, tho war with Spain, tho
various Indian wars up to 1891 and
all thoso granted up to the tlmo ot
the World war. Congress In providing
for tho compensation of soldiers and
sailors of the World war provided
that all compensation should bo raado
on a monthly basis. This now bill is
to plaoo the other pensioners ot the
government on tho samo basis as
Totorans of tho World war.

Thero are two hundred and twenty
fivo thousand soldiers who entered
ervIco In the Civil war now on the

ponslon roll and there aro moro than
280,000 widows drawing pensions be-

cause their husbands wero soldiers In
tho conflict of tho states. All told,
cxcluslvo ot tho veterans ot tho
World war, thero aro now approxi-
mately 571,000 persons on tho pen-

sion roll ot tho United States.
Fall Favors mil

In commenting on this bill, Secre-

tary of the Interior Fall, wfio favors
tho legislation, has this to say con-

cerning tho proposed change:
' "Salaries and wages are univer-
sally paid weekly, bimonthly or
monthly, and retail business general-
ly la conducted on a cash basis or on
short time credit, thirty days at the
longest.

"The men and boys who entered
the army or navy defense ot tho gov-

ernment In the world war were mos-
tly persons who earned their livel-
ihood with their hands or brains and
who had up to the beginning of their
service received their wages weekly,
Bimonthly or monthly. In considering
these facta the congress doubtless
reasoned that if It was considered
good policy to pay salaries and wages

at short Intervals to people In good
health to enable them to use tholr In-

come to the best advantage. It would
bo equally as good policy and more
necessary to pay tho compensation to
disabled men, widowed' women and
minor orphaned children at the very
shortest practicable Intervals, and
fliod upon tbo monthly payment as
the proper period.

For Monthly Payment
"Now, if upon full consideration of

the facts and conditions tho congress
doclded thnt tho compensation to bo

paid by tho bureau of war risk In-

surance to soldlors and sailors ot the
World war and their dependents
should bo paid monthly, I think It Is

fair to assume that taking into con-

sideration tho necessarily advanced
ngos of tho pensioners of tbo war
ot 1812, tho Mexican war, tho Civil
war, tho war with Spain, and tho In-- 1

dtan wars, all ponslons paid by the
bureau of pensions should bo paid
monthly.

"As stated boforo, thero aro now
approximately 505,000 soldiers nnd
widow pensioners of tho Civil war
nlono, nnd tho great majority of them
depond largely upon their pensions
for support. Many, perhaps most of
thorn, bavo no other sourco of In-

come,. They llvo on a throo months'
credit and whenever, as sometimes
happens, a quarterly check miscar-
ries In their malls nnd Is not received
ion tho date It Is due, complaint Is

wade, frequently with a heart-rendin- g

story, about tho hardship
by the failure ot tho check to

arrive on tlmo.
Chocks Sometimes Lost

"Sometimes a quarterly check Is

lost in tbe-ma- Jls or otherwise, and In

such case a duplicate check cannot
be issued until after tho lapse ot
thirty daysifrom the date of tbo orig-

inal, and tbon only after an indemni-

fying bond has been furnished by the
pensioner. That takes time and
oauses some expense to the pensioner
and prolongs considerably the period
between payments. Aa a general rule,
duplicate checks do not reach their
owners older two months from the

z 4aes of the rifftaal or lost heck.
VM penatoaer therefore nffera much

lnconvcnlonco and great hardship It
ho has no othor Income, and his cred-

itors llkowiso aro Inconvenienced.
"Assuming that tho congress did

right In making tho payment ot com-

pensation by tho bureau of war risk
Insurance monthly and that no
chango will bo mado In tho law, there
Is no apparent reason why tho con- -

gross should not bo asked to author-lz- o

monthly payments to pensioners
paid by tho bureau of pensions.

Discrimination Keen
"Under tho oxlstlng laws It appears

thnt thero Is a discrimination In fa-

vor of a comparatively youthful list
of beneficiaries receiving compensa-
tion and against n largo list of very
aged benoflclarles receiving pension

"Tho payment of pensions monthly
would onnblo ory many CM1 war
pensioners to rccelvo ono or two
months' moro ponslon than they got,

for tho reason that thoy are dying at
tho rato ot about 4000 a month and
many of them llvo until within a few

rdays ot tho quarterly payment. If
paid monthly, thoy would recclvo
pension up to tho fourth day ot tho
month of tholr doath If thoy died of-t-

that date"

DISSATISFIED

WITH m GUT

Local railroad workers In all bran-

ches from section hands to engineers,
have had considerable discussion
among themselves regarding tho Hall
road Commission decision, delivered
Juno 1, announcing a 12 per cont cut
In wages and as a eliding scalo is
used as a baso for reductions, there Is

not so much fault found with It, as
tho cut In some classes of service
runs as low as 7 per cent.

However, tho decision made by tho
Southern Pacific railroad company to
cut 15 per cent has not met with the
approval ot tho railroad men who
run from Weed to this place, or out
of Kirk. The men stato that on thft
main line of tho Southern Pacific,
living expenses aro lower and the'eut
will not affect employees thero as it
will oa this branch line where ex-

penses are higher for food, clothes
and personal expense: The consensus
of opinion among the branch! line em
ployees Is that tbo rallwawommls-slo- n

award is fairer than The com-

pany stand.
Railroad men say that since June

1. the main lino from Portland south
has been busy with heavy shipments
from tho north ,due to tho marine
strike and all the employees who are
on leave, ot absence have been called
m for service. Emergency tripe have
been mado by the local branch men
on the main line since Sunday.

The railway employoee welcome
the increased business and are glad
to be busy again aftor a quiet win-

ter. Dut what effect tho BOttlomrnt
ot the marine striko will mako on the
local lines was not announced.

KOTICK TO PATRONS WHO
SKND PARCEL POST C. O. D.

Parcel post sent C. O. D can bo
sent only to such points as are money

order offices. Tho reason for this Is

that If tbo office Is not a money order
office It bas no way of returning your
money to you for tho shipment.

For tbo benefit of local merchants
who make frequent uso of tho C. O.

D. prlvllogo tho following list of offi
ces In Klamath county Is given which
ARE NOT raonoy order offices nnd
which therefore CANNOT handle C.

O. D. parcels. For points outside tho
county, nsk tho postof flee before "pr-

eparing your parcel.
It you will cut this out and paste It

over your desk It will savo both you

and tho postal Borvlco much needless
annoyance.

Aspgrove Klamath county.
Crystal Klamath county.
KIrkford Klamath cojinty.
Modoc Point Klamath county.

Swan Klamath county.
W. A. DELZELL, Postmaster

NEW TODAY
Choice outsldo rooms n refined

home closo In, free bath nnd tole-phon- o.

Itatos reduced. Call at 421
Oak Ave. 10-2- 3

POP. ItENT Largo bedroom adjoin- -

lng bath. 1149 Pine St. 10-1- 1

Headquartors for e,

lucky wedding rings, at Da von port's,
6th street. .10-1- 1

WANTED Lady wants position as
cook. Will accept housekeeping.

Box BB, Horald, 10

Listen, June bride! Got a e,

lucky wedding ring at Daven-
ports, Just around the cornor, on 0th
street. 10-1- 1

Come into.Stlnson'a. Photo Bbop.
wiw your kodak treaties, 10

POR SALS 8 -- room Hoflerm bovjm,
veil located. Innsfre Batfe Poo!

Boost, or phone IT. M-- tt
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New Ribbon
50 pieces ot now fancy hair bow

ribbon per yd. i

49c

June White Days
Saturday we put on sale a choice group of Dresses, including
Organdies, Foulards, French Gingham, Crepe Georgette, Taffeta
and Satin. They are made of splendid quality materials, the
sort of fabric you appreciated after wearing for many occasions.
The styles are clever and up-to-da- te. Prices range from

$27.50

White Wash-Skirt- s for Practical Wear
$2.75, $2.95, $3.95, $4.75

p to $9.75
There's this advantage about the white
wash-skirt- s among others it launders so

well, it can always be worn looking as fresh
and crisp as new.

Tricotines, Linens and Novelty

weaves are represented in these smart
White Wash-Skirt- s, and among them are
good looking embroidered and stitched
models.

kaVser SILK S

UNDERWEAR
In entrancing colore

Very French and very fasci-

nating these. , ''

Kayser Italian (sllk Marvelflt
knickers, in orchid, malio,
sky blue, pink and geranium,
94JM and SSJS9 a pair.

Kaysor Italian silk Vesta

(bodice top and ribbon Btraps)

aro in orchid, sky blue, malse

and pink, $8.80 each.

FOR SALE 31 head of dairy cows,

all young except 3; all tuberculary
tested, 175.00 each. One, almost now

tubular soparator goes frco with
out of tho dairycows, as I am going

business, uuwo - Veu. .,111 Via frixih ROOn. MrS. Jf "
Hooper, Midland, Pro. 10'1C

WANTED Place In the country for
11 year old boy uurwg "iwhere ho could do chores for board.
Inqulro StlnBon Photo Shop, 7th and
Klamath Avo. I0'11

New Jowelry recolved nlinost every
day at .Davenports, Just around tho
corner, on bin sirooi. nu ih "i"'"
Savo monoy. 10-1- 1

Dontal plates mado or repaired.
Cull any day excopt Saturday. Dr.
O. P. Domorost, 227 Jefferson St.
Phone 44711. 2 !

WANTED Work by the hour or day
by competent young woman. Apply

box A. D., Horald. 10

WANTED Dressmaking. Mrs. II. P.
Thomas, 901 Pine St. Phono 4C0W

10-1- 1

FOR 8ALB Now two wboolod trail-
er.

FOR SALH Ono
Dodge car. Iloducod from $1000

to t 800.
FOR BALM Ono 1920

Dort. Roducod from f00 to $700.

KLAMATH AUTO CO.
Roy Call, Prop.

Phone 264 224 Slain St.
, 10-1- 1

Don't mlsa soolng Uaglo Rldgo at
this season. Naturo Is at hor best.

FOR BALE Tont In good condition,
with fdrnlturo. Good layout. Will

soil cheap. See Dick, 6th and Klam-
ath Avo. ' 10-1- 1

Call 186 .for your tax). 10

A good bod and a good bath at Co-

lonial Rooms, 11th, near Main. tlO

VCR SALB 1 truck, 1 runabout, 1
Chevrolet and otbfr cars. Will

trade." What have yosf'See Dlck-ft- th

sod Klamath Ave. 10-1- 1

tejoojal Baadey tinners at Bade
ffUl4T .MS-- U

$7.50 to

Gabardines,

NEW WHITE
NECKWEAR

95c
A wonderful assortment, In-

cluding collar and cuff sets,
vestoea with collars attached,
and other kinds. Many
aro combined with colors.

NECKWEAR
SPECIAL

$1.49
Wblto and Ecru organdlo col-

lar and curt sots finished with
lace and frills. .

FOR HIRE Largo and small cars.
Phono 185. 10

FOR 8ALE Al business, paying.
8nnp to right man. Must sen

in sickness. Boo Dick, 6th nnd
Klnmuth Avo. 10-1- 1

FOR SALE CHEAP Beautiful
Hartz Mt. canary, icmnio. jju r.

6th street. 10

Spond tho week end at Eagle Rldgo

Tavorn; roads nro flno,
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Gloves

$1.50 $2.50

KANGAROO CAMPING AND
OUTING TOGS

Wo aro tho exclusive agents for tho famous Kangaroo outing logs,

wo aro always woll stocked and bavo a full lino of sites and
styles, oven to tho extra largo alios. They aro priced much low-o- r

than any othor make of similar quality. Ask to boo

NEW ORGANDIE
Organdlo, tho season's most favored fabric. Now showing. A large
assortment of plain nnd fancy colors, all wldo. Special
prlco per yard

50c
NEW SILKS FOR SPORT SKIRTS

Many now woaves received for the summer days; now bright col-

ors special priced por yard

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00

BEACH CLOTH FOR SUMMER WEAR
wide, In all tho new summer colors,

and durable cloth. Special priced por yard

50c

A very

For tho warm days coming you will noed many things for tho
little oncu to take tho place of tho heavy wool garments you may

havo left over from the cold days. Our. stock is completo with
now and cool aummor wearing apparel. Wo invito you to call and
rcglstor your baby with Mrs. Wilson who Is willing to holp you

with any of your Visit tbo Uaby

FOR SALE Rooming houso, full all
tbo timo; good lease; will tako

Ford car on deal. Owner sick. Ad-

dress Martin Conger,
Rooms, 33 S. Front St., Mcdford, Or-

egon, 10-1- 5

rOR SALE 75 acres Irrlgntod land,
In alfalfa, located midway butwocn

Slomons woll and Crater Oil nnd flas
Co's slto; not undor oil lenso. Prlco
J'100 por aero. Address Oil Lands,
Horald. 10-1- 2

Horald classified ads pay you.

NOTICE OK HALE UP
DIHTKICT IIO.NDH

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN That
soaled proposals will bo received
until tho 24tb day of Juno A. D. 1921

Long Silk

nil colors

and

thorn.

satisfactory

VISIT OUR INFANT'S DEPARTMENT

difficulties. Department.

Washington

IltHMJATION

at tbo hour ot 2 o'clock In tbo after-
noon for tho purchase ot Flftcoa
Thousand Dollars' worth ot bonds of
tbo Kntorprlso Irrigation District ot
Klamath County, Oregon. Hald bonds
aro to draw Intorest at tho rate ot 6
por cont por annum, payablo semi-
annually upon tho 1st day ot July
and tho 1st day of January ot oacli
year until tho muturlty of said bonds.

Bald proposals will bo received by
tho Board ot Directors of said Irriga-
tion District, and should bo dlrocted
to tho Secratary ot tho Enterprise Ir-

rigation District, earn of Fred. D.
Flotchor, I.oomls Building, Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Tho Board of Directors rosnrvo tho
rlRht to rojoct any or nil bids offer-
ed. O. J. IIILYARD,

Bocrotary of tho Board of D-

irectors of Entorprlso Irriga-
tion District. U10-J2-

let George Do If

Special !

.Indestructible Pearls

$6.00 to $9.00
GEORGE METZ

Jeweler;.... i - -
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